Randy L. "Hillbilly" Hampton
July 11, 1953 - February 6, 2019

Randy L. "Hillbilly" Hampton, age 65, passed away unexpectedly on Wednesday,
February 6, 2019 at home. Randy was born on July 11, 1953 in Columbus, Ohio to Jack
and Ruth (Evans) Hampton. He proudly served his country in the US Air Force during
Vietnam Randy worked alongside his dad at Hampton Automotive for many years. He was
a jack of all trades and master of none. Randy loved playing music, whistling and the
tambourine. He also enjoyed fishing and grilling. He had VIP status at the Keg Room
which were his stopping grounds. Hillbilly will be remembered by all as his own special
breed of man. Preceded in death by his parents, Jack and Ruth Hampton; and brother,
David Hampton. Survived by his beloved wife of 30 years, Opal who he affectionately
called "Sekey"; children, Melissa, Sarah, Courtney Hampton, Bob (Vicki) Bartlett, Tina
(Dave) Fluor and Richard Bartlett; many grandchildren and one great grandson; siblings,
Jean Ramey, Charles Hampton, Jack Lee Hampton and Joanna Hughes; many nieces
and nephews. Family and friends will gather from 4-6 pm on Monday, February 11, 2019
at Heart and Hope Funeral Home by Schoedinger, 3030 W. Broad St., Columbus, Ohio
43204 where you are asked to bring stories to share at 6 pm with all of his family and
friends followed by military honors. Visit www.heartandhope.com
<http://www.heartandhope.com> to send condolences to his family.

Events
FEB
11

Visitation

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Heart and Hope by Schoedinger - Hilltop Chapel
3030 W. Broad Street, Columbus, OH, US, 43204

FEB
11

Funeral Service

06:00PM

Heart and Hope by Schoedinger - Hilltop Chapel
3030 W. Broad Street, Columbus, OH, US, 43204

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - February 11 at 12:09 PM

“

I love you Pap!
You weren't always easy to be around but I remember how much fun we used to
have. You were stubborn,opinionated,loud and had no filter. I guess you could say
we were a lot alike. My boys remember Paw teasing them-Calling them Power Puff
girls,taking turns hiding a little doll in their shoes and his boots. Poppin' them to the
chops,telling them from the day they were born Paw was gonna take them to find an
oooh wow baby. Every grandchild was his 'Bestest Buddy' and they all loved their
Paw.
I think I'm going to miss you more than even I'm willing to admit.I've missed you for a
long time already. I hope your at peace now you've struggled so much here.Can't
wait until we are all together again so we can pop a top and listen to some
Bochephus.

Tina Fluor - February 10 at 02:14 PM

“

God Bless/RIP. A heartfelt Thank YOU, Randy for your service in The United States
Air Force... And Semper Fi.

Herb Guyer-Sharfenaker USMC - February 09 at 09:34 PM

